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Quickly: The Eagles play their final regular season home contest on Friday, hosting Coastal Carolina in Sun Belt action at Eagle Field ... Georgia Southern is 9-4-3
overall, 4-1-2 in Sun Belt action and is looking to complete its third unbeaten home season. With a win or draw on Friday, the Eagles would join the 2002 (5-0-1) and
2014 (5-0-2) squads in finishing off an unbeaten home slate ... Coastal Carolina is 4-6-2 overall and 2-3-1 in Sun Belt action going into Friday. The Chanticleers
defeated Louisiana, 1-0, a week ago in their last action ... Sunday, the Eagles will honor eight seniors playing in their final home matches on Senior Night. These are:
MF Sarah Alexander, GK Olivia Elofsson, MF Nora Falnes, GK Sallie Newton, DEF Taylor Regensburger, MF Vala Kristin Theodorsdottir, DEF Maddie Klintworth
and F Marcela Montoya.
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